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‘ELLO, ‘ELLO, ‘ELLO......

What’s occurring at HELLO ?
‘A lot’ is the answer. So here goes:
Firstly, dates for your diaries; from Sept 13th until Sept. 27th
there will be an exhibition of art and craft work’ all of which is
being created by the members of both the Wednesday and
Thursday groups. It will be held in Christ Church; a big event for
us but equally exciting for you, we hope! During this time the
church will be open each afternoon and, of course, tea and
coffee will be available as well as beautiful things to buy.
So, what goes on behind the scene? Well, we have been working
hard on our pieces and it is looking good.
Adrienne Roberts, a very talented potter and local
artist, has led several classes, the result of which is
a super array of beautiful glazed pottery fish, pinch
pots and tiles.
Jean, and other talented artists in our group are leading the way
and many works have been produced in watercolours,
acrylics and pen and ink.
And then there is ‘Up, up, and away’ - little hot air
balloons will be flying high in Christ Church.....
a colourful, quirky display to adorn the back of the
church.
The centre piece will be the Tree of Memories. At this
very moment the tree is being constructed. Members and visitors
will be able to write their memories on a leaf that will then be
hung on the tree. Personally, I cannot wait to see this and indeed
to read the messages.
There will be many, many other and varied exhibits. Too many to
mention.
As if that is not enough we have had several other great sessions
including flower arranging, drawing and decoupage.
Our Easter Tea Party was great fun. Easter bonnets
were created and then donned for the parade
around the hall. A lovely sight and such good fun.
We even had a sing along led by Malcolm.
One of our master planners behind all these
activities is Vicky, aka ‘ the shed lady ‘. She has created an
Aladdin’s Cave. Whatever we need we just ask Vikki who always
replies ‘ I think I ‘ve got that in the shed’ and she usually does !
The HELLO Club is never dull. I feel quite exhausted just
describing some of our activities.
Here’s to another session of fun, creativity and companionship.

Hello, I’m Tim
Haigh, owner of
Right at Home,
a care agency
providing care at
home for many
elderly people in
Sutton.
If you, or someone you
know, is struggling to cope at
home, whether due to illness
or physical frailty, Right at
Home can help.
Our services range from a
simple hour’s companionship, to help with personal
care, to 24-hour live-in care
as an alternative to a care
home.
You may not need care now,
but that might change in
future. So keep a copy of this
advert safe as it offers FOUR
HOURS of FREE HELP
when you sign up with us.
Call us today. We are a
friendly company who love to
meet new people.

Tel: 020 8642 4829
www.rightathomeSE.co.uk
tim.haigh@rightathomeSE.
co.uk

Visit Our Website
Sutton South Hello Group has
recently launched its website,
which you can browse at:
www.suttonsouthhello.com

